
To Ask Board to Clarify Student Confusion
The ’]~oard of Education will be by 1957 or 1958." Brunsr~’ick Board v,’ants the Frank- :Re’viand said Now Brunswick can larger sending districts to plan for

asked "at its meeting Monday eve- "We can handle Franklin Town- ]in Board Io enter Into a contract handle the townsh’~p’s ninth graders their own facilities, but Frankllr~nlng to explain ~plparently con- ship senior high school students similar to |hoxe already in effect only /or about four more years,
would not have to withdraw under’flktlng reports on the length of for the un~’oreseea~ble future," Row- with North Brunswick and Mill- He said the to, w’nshL, p must be in

ti.~e Franklin students will be el- land said in answer to a newspaper town. a position to handle its own ninth present estimates before 1960-01.’D
lowed to attend New Brunswick account of the situation. * * * * grade problem by that time. Mrs. Frances Spire submitted
Junior High School. However, Rowland pointed out, THE TOWNSHIP IS currently Minutes of June 22 report that her reslgnat on as secretary od[

The flay Advisory Committee to the junior high school situation is sending its senior high school pu- New Brunswick officials told Mrs. Ihe Lay Advisory Committee at the
t~Board of Education decided at a different story, pils to New Brunswick by virtue Florence Randolph, Franklin ~board meeting, whteh ,a, as held in Pine
Rl~meetlng Tuesday evening to The New Brunswick Board oI of a verbal agreement, he added, secretary, that New Brunswick "can Grove School. Mrs. Veronica
put that question before the board. Education has not asked that town- Confusion in the situation was probably ta’ke care of your junior Brzoska was appointed temporary
M. W. Rowland, superintendent of ship pupils be withdrawn from the the result of a news account up- and senior high school students secretary, pending election of g
New Brunswick schools, recently city’s junior or senior high schools, peacing in a Somerville paper and for many years to come . . . As to [ replacement. The committee will
was quoted as saying that "relief Rowland said. headlined: "New Brun.~wick Wants the junior high-ninth grade preY- I meet next Tuesday evening at
from outside students ia desired He did point out that the New Franklin Students Out." terns, we continue to urge our,Pine Grove School.
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Put Off Plumbing
Code to Monday

.A plumb’:ng code for the to~-n-
ship, sche~’u.ed for ,~as! ni.qh!’s,om .,oo m,o.o Boar(] Urges
po~tpo::ed for Ihe third time.

Mayor Joseph E. Ktau(xl ex-
dained that Li~ere was some dis~-

Pay Raiseand the committee of -p:umb-ers appo[nLed to draw up the code. New

Sch0"lo
The code will be introduced at a
special meellng Monday evening.
according to the mayor.

¯ MORE THAN 100 persons, many
~$EN. MALCOLM FORBES ASSIgMBLYMA.~ WM. OZZARD DR. HUBERIP G. SCitMIDT of them los’el plutnbers and .bui’.d- The Board of Education this

Debate Chimney Rock Plu on TV Tonight
ers, were ’present, reporteclly to week. inits.pro’~ramtolllfopmthe
,retest certain .provisions in the public concerning the proposed

pro,posed code. new school, reich.sad another state,
’Edmund Jenkins. a local building meat on ".Facts About the Nt’~

Republican Sen. Malcolm Forbes stalement, Engelhard said, "The , contractor, presented to the town. School." Releesed.byArthur West-
and his Democratic opponent for knife poised roy the Republican- ship committee a petition ’with 179 neat, the statement tried to answer

Townshipbard, tonight will debate on tele- plunged into the back ol Somer- ing requests: ly in connection wRh the contro.
versy.vision the proposed reservoir at set County by its own represents- 1. That representatives ot" the pc,

L Why not raise teachers sanC]i~mney Rock. Both men will ap- tire." He chaUenged Sen. Fro,Yes tit~oners’ group consult "~’ith the
aries instead of spending money foron WATV tonight at 9 o’clock. ,o debate the question with him

fT~ ~]~,
township committee.prior to the in. the new school?In accepting Forbes’ challenge lo "at any time and at any place."

j[ ~,~. Iroduction of the ordinance es~Ml~ Actually. both things must .bedebate the proposal on television, Dr. Schmidt issued a statement Hshing the plumbing code. done. Teachers ,must .be ’paid fair°9~nglehard renewed his suggestion from his ,Middlebush home in 2. That consideration be given to ]y so lha! .the townshl.p can attractthat they also publicly argue the which he said: "First we find Re- ~Ia,a.~T C* ’H:A.N~E[ l,f you plan the charge that the code as pro-
and retain the cal~er of teachersquestion Tuesday at the :M’Jrti .8 )ublican legislators from other be sway on vacation Aug. 23. you posed could lead to the licensing of! ncces~ry to praperly educate our

ellis Inn, in the heart of the atfecv counties ~’ho, one after another have through Monday to get an very ~’ew l~lum~ers, and to the stone’, children. In addition, there musted area. Englehard yesterday had have safely avoided giving up eith. absentee ballot a~pplieation to Mrs.
not yet received a reply from er water or land, gleefully ganging Florence Randolph, clerk of the ig g pahUes, ]" ehaol popul~Hon. Urrler.~ there Is
Forbes on that suggestion, up on Somerset. board of education, so you can AFTER SOblE discussion from room for the youngsters the twst

A state reservoir at Chimney "Then we are edificed ’by having vote in the school election. That the floor, (he .mayor announced teachers are working under a handl-
Rock was endorsed, with three con- Somerset’s own representative de- junior hlgl~ .~.chool is Important to that the p~blic hearing on the code cap.
ditlons, by Sen. Forbes and his clare it Is all right. They are aP- the future of this townsh~p’s chil- will be held at the regular town. Aa an indication of the board’s
running mate, Assemblyman Wil- parently willing to sacrifice the dren, and it would be a shame if ship commitlee meeting on Sep- awarness of its res@onstblllty for
]Jam Oz~ard, at a press conference county’s water rights and the hu- the matter were settled ~)y 20 per ten,her 8. ~paylng teachers fairly, .~alary In-
held at the senator’s home in Bed- man rights of the resideaL~ of the cent of the voters, as has happened Christo Delar, Franklin Park. creases averaging &350 per teacher
eninster Wednesday afternoon. OF- valley for personal hopes o4 future in previous school elections, raised ~bJection to the listing of ore in effect for the coming ~hool

P~oo~nts of the two legislators, De- advancement. It is a sordid pie- * ¯ * * some ~oudget $1ems into the cats- year. In addition, the salary ached-
atlc candidates Englehard and ture." Down tn Kentucky they had gory oJ "miscellaneous expenses" ,le for teachers has t)een adjusted

Hubert G. Sehmldt el Franklin ,Sen. Forbes’ stand was dully sup- an election last Saturday. Now and was told by Mayor Staudt that so that aur township will ’be in a
Township, immediately launched ported by Ozzard, who said: "ln that’s really the day for else- (Continued on page 8) better ~positlon to pay a f~’tir salary
lbiLgtering attacks on the two re- Hm long run it will hel.p, not hurt tons. Most People don’t have to to qualified teachers. Since salary
presentatives stand, the county. There is no perfect go to work, and ma Dan leave the costs are a part of the operating

¯ rovlsionswhk, h Sen. Forbeswtll plan, and this is the best we have. old man home with the kids

Evids Wife Man
of o,,, o..o ,,oo .,oo,,

,~.,,Lk the legislature to include, in Chimney :Rock will be in the fulure while she gmes out to vote, and ~s heartening to see the interest dis.
:the final text of the bill authoriz- water picture, and the uncertainty, vies-versa. I played by various cilizens cancern-
lng a referendum at the next elec-if it is now put In a state ~ coma, , ; , , IHeld Ingthefalrnessofthese.~alaries.
tion on the question of a $76,050,-would conjure the residents o~ the A scientist T iend ,ells us that Aher Chase o..o.,,o,.
000 bond /~ue for the dam, are: valley."

there is a big research project[
another indication of the board’s

I~A compensating reservoir to Sen. Forbes said that Engelhard ~oing on. financed by the govern* Frank:in police were led to a awareness of It~ re.,~ponsi, blli~y for
insure normal flow of the Raritan had picked an issue where there meat. to develop a cheap process wild chase Tuesday evening, when seeing to it tb--’ ~r,;per facililies are
at all times, was none before. He anticipated Ior taking the salt out of sea after getling a warrant to arrest (Continued on Page 8)

2~Annual payment by the state the question as to whether he water. Wouldn’t we all feel frus-’Jcseph Schenck, 20, of South
to municipalities to offset loss of (Continued on Page 8) trated ff they tore up Somerset [Bound Brook. he led them at high C ty CD PI

tax ratables. County to get water for the met-is1.eed through the two municipali- OUn a~saro . ,,0. P:"’ .,.,:,:,d,e,,,,. ]Aap T3--A causeway connecting the that said area had the whole At- started when Schenck’s v,’:fc aratus estresidents with north the of working, the proposed shop-
laurie Ocean right at its doorstep was found crying on Cedar Grove A county-w de test moblllzattcm

~.~,grvoir to draw from. Rd., after her husband had forced of [ire equiament, under the aus.and school area in the Rarltan
-~ * * * her out of the car and sped away piccs -f the Somerset County Civil-Valley.

There ls a state law which .,*ays w;,’h their year-old child. :..an Defense Council. will be ht, ld=In h~s statement, Forbes said that that ordinances do not have to A.fter be.:ng located by police. Sunday afternoon. Aug. 2q at 2
the derision to sttpport lhc Chim- be read In full at their tntrodue- Schenck locked himsel, f in the car, ~). m. flurry Wilson and Caslmlrhey Rock reservoir was one of the flea, aa they have to be printed and held the baby against the win- Calve. Fraklin Townshtp fire co-
hardest he ever made, because he in legal advertisements anyway, d~.w so that "Police could .not ordinators, announced.
felt that the opposite stand would When listening to one that takes break the g;ass without ris-kln~’ A~! fire chief.~ in lhc townshPp at.
have been a more popular one In . . ~’l . , .,] lu v to lhp t.hiId nn"r.p ~ ,t t(’hthd a me.ling last night In thean hour and a half to read, this _n._r.po~iee ............then sta~ted~-~Ito .....let a~r ~ co:~, v adm n stra on buildingSomerset,,i have CountY.to live"But’"with hemyadded,con, reporter I.~ inclined to wish that

out "o4 his t res, upon ~hich i S¢~’~le~’iile," at which plans for the
science."

our township officials would take
S hen s " " mc, bilization were made Also at..advantage of their privilege of c ck .tarted up his car again . . _ :;’.
an h " , tending was ,James ~. ~waner, town.,¯ * * ° skipping the reading. I d t e pohce broke In the win- ~ .....

THE PREVIOUS EVENING, * * * *_ ;dew and arrested him lamp civil as[ease chairman.
~chenek was ,~o - " .... All townshl~ fire equipment will~_mgelhard, who will oppose Forbes Thanes Boylan, township water okra ay t~ranx-, " o Iv ..be putlnto testaetl n tog etomJn the election Nov. 8, held a supervisor, holds the same ~0b tn lln ,police for disorderly condtect -lete ,~rotectlve coverp~e to all

~ress eon~ference at Somerville Inn, New Br,unswJck. State law requires c ri a
at ~whteh he reiterated his uncon- NOVICE -- ~en. Forbes S~- that the Job be held .by a man n 1 .areas, the fire coordinators said.. , ..
ditional opposition to the Cldmney month-old son. Timothy, insiders with a state license, and the quell- reckless driving sad resisting at- BESSINGER’S LIQUOR STORE .~
B Qek plan, and called on Forbe~ camera equlpm,}nt din/rig preM fieatlons tre pretty high. It would rest. He ia now lodged, ia the Choice Wines, Liquors, Beer ,.,z~..to state his position, eoafeveace on patio el Forbes’ be hard for a munletpalty with County Jail awa4ting f.rlal Ja two FREE DELIVERY * KI S.7100 .~ ~

’@~~ ~0~S ~ "~o~ ~ .... ~ ~ ~r ~ (~ol~t.blutid o" ~’lqle 8) ’ ~ ¢’om’t& * " ...- . ’:. ~ 670 Hamlltoh ’8~ Franldlrl Twp, -:.
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ol , ii ..... , ,~oary Kla,s, U.S.A.. son of and sider .,,r. and . rs. Dud- Mr. and M, Joho B*s ha*el--.

 irl"-’SMr. and Mrs. James Klaus, left ley Perrine. returned to their home Ln Pal,,-n[K|nnc~An

Middlebush ,,oo o,. ,o
Do.laad.L. Bnga- Spriugs, Ca[~.. after visiting Mr.,n’uia~’vl jshe,m, Germany, where he wi,I he mao and on, Donald Jr. Ont, a us brother-io-l.w and sister: Awardedv="r’zes

stationed the negt two years. Wednesday and Thursday in Sea- Mr. and Mrs. John F. Walker
Mr. Gunuar Muller of Goshen- side Park. this week.Mrs. Irving Yelien berg. S’wedcn, was the guest o[ Mr. and Mrs. David Vain and: Mr. and Mrs. Ed, win Figler were:|.,..,a

.u.,’Stew;o-
Rb 3, Wilson Rd,, New Bruns Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hailengren this childreu. John. Peggy and David. hosts this week to Mr. and Mrs. m

Vl 4-2764 week. Jr., spent Sunday at Asbury Park. JCharles Koch and sun. Robert. oft
Dr. and Mrs. Charles K. Tuekel Mr. attd Mrs. James French and Mr and Mrs Frank LaManno ; h-v ngton. ] Somerset County 4-H C,ub mem-

Sr. haw, returned .from their three- son, James Jr., attended the wed- and son, Dennis. of the Bronx ] Robert Johnson. son of Mr and i’bers e trolled in the el thing pru-
week vacation. They spent one ding of Mrs. French’s nephew, were guests last week of Mr. La j Mrs. Ralph Johnson. returned Sun- J Jcets modeled their sewing dnne ia
week as guests of l)r. and Mrs. A/2C .Russell Edgar Dey of New Manno’s brotller-in-law and sister,[ day from a three-week stay at ’, the past year of club work Thurs-
J. Taylor ,Park of Detroit, Mich.. Bruuw~,’iek, and his bri~, the Mr. and Mrs. VBo Resta. I~Camp Saka’wawin, Branehville. His[day evening at the Johns-Mauvil[e
aboard their yacht ~n l,ake St. framer Miss Joyce Lachenmayer Mrs. Dorothy Sellers and daugh- ; sister. Sharon, ,~ill leave today for. Research Center auditorium.
Clair. Lake tluron and along the of Nixon, he d at the Hig~daud ters, Kathy and Karen returned I Camp Sacajawea. Lafayette,, . I ~%pecial awarda give by the~ll’n-
coast of Canada. Following the [ Park Baptist Church Saturday. Tuesday from a two-day stay in j.,,,."t" ,,,,~"a ..,,,s.~*’" ,.,t’~"-u L,an’ s,u.,¯ ° ~.-~- .! ere I e Klwan. s we t t) ~irls for. ex-

Ler[atfleu ,’qrs. L.,a nslu.~ $ star-in-cruise, they .iourneyed to Terre Other guests from Middlebush in- the Poeono Mountains. , ¯ - ¯ -, - ....... ~ce enee in the dffferenl u 1 ts o[
Haote, Ind.. ~isiting their son-in- : eluded Mr. attd Mrs. Voorhees Gu- Mr. and Mrs. Julius Molnar and ’ law. Mrs. Henry Ritter, of Wash- the rio hmg projects.

l,w aud daughter, the ltev. and i lick, Miss Sarah French, Mr. aud children, Richard and Nancy.;ington Sunday. Winners of the award~ were:

Z4t’s Dennis E. Shoemakee. and I Mrs. Johu Young and family and spent Friday at Lake Hopatcong, Viola Allshouse, King.,ton..best ex-

grandchildren. Karen and Itobbin. Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Dolehy and and Sunday at Seaside Park Rich-[ --’P; --’~ PTA

hihlt In Uni, ,: Nonev Smith King-

Thc Rev. Mr. Shoemaker is pastor daughter, ard will celebrate his ninth birth-i ne rove ston. for best exhi-hit in Unit I,[;
Jean Langenberg, RD 5. F, omerville,

of the Washington Ave. Presby- ,Mr. and Mrs. George Conover day this Sunday. I~==. ~L4
terian Church of Terre Haute. and sons, Bill)’ and Donald of Ply- Mr. and.Mrs. Robert Golfin. Mrs.v..l cers ,, eel hess exhibit in nit ]lh Edwl~’l

Jaehera. RD 1, Somerville. best ex-Gofns father, Mr Otto Machr,’ The n x x " ¯mouth, Mich., formerly of Mid ..... .e t e ecutlw board meet- hLbit [n Unil IV. and Brenda C’p-
diebush, were the guests of Dr. and brother. Robert, spent Sunday ing of the Pine Grove Manor dike. Kingston. beat exhibit of ad-

New Brunswick and Mrs. John C. Anderson on at Lake Hopatcong I P’IA wi,1 be held Sept. 7 at the~vanced work.
Secretarial, Accounting Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kovach of]hon|e of Mrs. Jeff Wise RobbinsJ Each girl who needled in the re-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Courtney tne Bronx were guests of Mr. and~Ave, rue also received a rihbon. ThoseAnd Prep School of Westfleld were gueats on Satur- Mrs. Frank A. Lake Wednesday. J At ’,he last meeting, at the home Jwho rated exceIlent rH/bons in ad-
Newt I.B.M. Key Punch [ day of their son and daughter-in- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bowman ~ of’Mrs Joll’n Sampson pans were dis on the a-huve "Were A ice .Byr e

REGISTER NOW[ law. Mr. audMrs. Robert Courtney. and son. Dudley. and David Tar-[formulated for the general meet J Klns*,ston: Kathle Kuhl. Neshanic

If You Want a Seat[ VISITING Mr. and Mrs. Williatm laeh spent Tuesday at Point ~ ing of the PTA Se~t. 20. -Station. and Dorothy Mason..Mar-
it0 Albany SL KIImer 5-3910 Brown are Mr. and Mrs. G.ustav Pleasant. J Mrs. Douglas Maxwell accepted tinsville.

Deutseh of Lincoln Gardens. The VACATIONING at the home of the legislative ehaiv.manship. All Those who rated very good rib-
Deutsches. who came to the United Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Cataldo are lot;ricers and chairmen submitted re- boas were: Sidney Alter. I~.D 5.

NO DOWN PAYEMNT Slates 2’;’ years ago from Innsbruek, Mr and Mrs Anthony EPcolano’ ,,,,.~ ~., ...... Somerville; Mar~, Lee Alter, ’R:D 5," " v~.,,,- ~v~rs. dosepn rtorvatn pro-
Austria, will sail to their native of Brooklyn. I sided at the meeting, held in the Somerville: Katherine Aversa. Rari-Mdrr:nnd~4nrSeDou/sandscott, lR°begrtaBerm~ and l

-_~_’." =:~"~_~
tan; lisp Brinks. ,RD 3. Plainfield;All Makes and Models land aboard the S. S. America on home of Mrs..t,~hn ~,mn,,~n.

ch . Shirley Cirullo. Kingston: -Patty
FORDSpLYMOUTHS- CHEVROLETS - Sept.denee9there.tO take u,p permanent rest- spent Tuesday on a motor tour of [ ~al’ Runt W|J~4 I’~r;v=P Dalrya’nple, RD 2. Plainfield: Jeryle

Victory Tire Exchange .Mr. and Mrs. Edward St. Charles the Jersey coast. They stopped at ,~. ---.’-,-- ~-* ,,% .....
F, yler. Kingston Karcn Greiss,

Walt ’Reynnlds-Blll Bornhelmer of Muskcgon, Mk-h.. and daughter, Barnegat Bay and Beach Haven li,,nQrg@(] AS KeCKle$$ Kingston: ,Pat Grosch, ~Martinsvitle;
Patty Herrman, Kingston; Ed, wina

2000 Livingston Avenue Mrs. Gerald Thomas of Kalama- Mrs. Arnold Lobbing and ehll- Losing control of his ear on Jaehera: Ltnda Kaltschmld.

CH 7-9678 zoo, Mich., were guests this week dren, Lois and Harold. have re- ] Easton Ave. Sunday night, Donald
~ton: ?,tariew Lewandowskl.,M’H’eI-~

of .Mrs. St. Charles’ brother-in-law turned from a week’s vacation in C. -Havens, 21. of New Brunswick
"" ’ n Ingen; Joan a%fuslalowski, Marttn:PAtlantic City and the Poeonos. k ocked over six guard rads, skid-

= ’ ’ ’" " ’ " ’"" Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wlnnlekl dad 50 feet, and knocked 15 feet ville: Eve Remsen, Terry Russo,
and -family have ,moved from [of wall into a nearby Jbrook. Spe- Kingston: Brenda Wilson and Judy

cial officer Adolph Canavesio tn- Edwards, both of Kingston.

RUTGERS PHARMACY ..o r.* oCharles St. to their new home on vestigated the accident and charged were: .Mary Kuhl, Neshanie Station;
Amwell Rd.

I~avens with reckless driving. Jean Lan~enberg; Pattie .Muslalow-
~" ,, , Havens su~ered only sltght In- ski. blartlnsvllle; Janet and Joyco

Jury, but his ear tuas almost total- Osm~n of 0darttnsvllle; ,Regina725 Hamilton Road Franklin Township Van Heuvel Service Co. zy deetroyed. Sassman, Klngsto,~: -Nancy S, mlth,

BABY NEEDS PRESCRIPTIONS
CHarter Auto Radio

AGENTS A.T FORUM Neshanle.
DRUGS , SUNDRIES - CANDY " 9-4550 Rad,o o~,,H. Meier, Marion Ave., Judges fortheeountyrevuewere

Phone Franklin Park, is one of eight Miss fM.atllda Sehroeder. Morris
BEACH BALLS SUN GLASSES 420 George St... New Brunswick special agents o& the Prudential Connty elueo agent, and ’Miss ~llza-

,= , ,, , Insurance Co. from Somerset and hath Garden, home agent tn ~Morrls

CH 7 6666
.Middlesex Counties attending a Calmly. ,Assisting with arrange-

CALL sales forum at Wernersville, Pa., ments for the affair were ;Mrs. W.

= = Rosenthal Glass this week it ,$ the largest dele,-E. Ports. 4-1"I leader In Kingston:
,Mrs. H. S. fatten. Ioral leader 0£gation ever f.o attend such a forum,

FREE DELIVERY Company, Inc. aoeordl,~toW,,lla~K ~aitelsen.,’the ~’eshanle,Ma:,nee C,~h: ~rs.
manager of the flPm s central New V. "L. Conover, leader of the

Auto’Gl=ss [nstotled Jersey Agency. Harlln~en Thimbleers 4-D Cht’bs,
.................. and q~/rs. "R. Arrtson. leader of the

Open 9 o. m. ’til I0 p. m, ~ Every Doy Store Front Wmaows ’- " ~t. Horeb Future Homemakers.
Mirrors Made To Order AUTO RADIO

.... and Re-silvered SALES - - SERVICE J~ I1_ im al
-,, ......... , ..... Table Too$ Made to Order UN|TFO OTO"Ss=.v,c~ Kealty Iranstell§ HARVEY STREET Bu~ k"¢ -Chev.-Pont.-Olds

The following transfers of Frank-

AUGUST
(°ff French St"~ NELSON RADIO SUPPLY lin Township real estate were re-NEW BRUNSWICK 173 French St. New Brunswick corded in the office of County

IS TIM1: TO KIImor 5-3284 KI 5-6335 Clerk Robert Bergen in Soruer-
............... -- "__: ..... vllle:

PLANT A NEW
Louise and Michael Magyar M

Franklin to Richard and Marion
Kakopiic of Franklin, Droperty In
Middloh’ush Acres.

Dumieela Galinska of Franklin

LAWN[
e: al Martin and Olga Klrkland
of Brooklyn. property in Frank.
lin.

Neal and Kathryn Reardou of

YOU GET Now Brunswirk to Ed,vard aod
liilde Shamy of New Brunsv(~,
property In Burgers tleisthts

SETTER GERMINATION Theodore arid Ada Fairchild of
Franklin to William and Anna

FEWER WEEDS Graudin of North ,Plainfiehl. pro-
perty on Wilson lid.

Lo~an Steele of Summit to Harry
QUI~CKER COVER and Mlchacl "t’uhas of l,inden, pro-,

perry on Yrankhn Farms.

USE FCA LAWN SEED To,,-nsh,p of F,.a,k,in to Fred-
crick and ituth ileuse of lh’idge-
water, property in .Maph, ton Park.

MIXTURES
co,,,.,

Franklin to Stewart .It’. and tlelen
Wolfe of South Bound Brook, 1.8
a~res on Elizal)et have.

Gustave and Lillian Wht:tn~ of
FOR THAT NEW LAWN rai,’l,~,,n to Vincent attd Claire

Ma~ano of Jcrsey City, property
oo t{iIh’iew Ave.

Two Men Held 4~
On Girl’s Charge

Two Now Brunswlck men, Fran-
cesca Primlano and LaRDy Kurtz,
were held ~or the grand jury Mon-

DARLING! .. ~,~,~, ~..:, day on charges of carnal abuse of
a 15-year-old township girl. Judge

FARMERS’ COOPERATIVE A PHO~ C#.T,T, FRO~ YOU get~ st~edght to f, he Vernon Haggmen remanded them
heart of ~h!ngs. It means so much,,, yet costs ,o little to Somerville. where ball will be

ASSOCIATION to ~ Gn.I,’Z~]I~.
set by a higher ~ourt. Both plead
not guilty.

i
lq’ew~k ~ Wa~h.hlgtt.~ 8~@ The alleged assaults took place

Corner How Lane and Lincoln Highwey . Patemonto~Buffalo F@@ during July In a quarry off Letrpp
Lane, near where Prlmlano tar-NEW BRUNSWICK KI 5-2470 I’~"a’~s"’=a~°Pum="~=~ssL~r~’’=~l"~ merly Uved, police Bald. The girl’s

NEW JERSEY BELt TELEPHONE COIdFANY name Is being withheld because of
II her age.
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selenllNc tlt]e~ Dr. ~ehrman will cause the birds to inM41gIe the
try lo .pinPoint Just what hormone brood @atch against the.~g~,
or dove eharaeterisi{c ~auses both Working In his sixth-floor INoorn-
the rome and ~emsie of tbe species tory at Raisers 40 Re~’tor 6t. t~uUd-
to balc’h Ibeir famgy, ,lng In Ne~vark, he, will build a

This [a 31o simple laxk. Before neat for a ldrd. place a china egg
beghlnlng Ihe aludv last Novetllher, In tbe I~CSL and note what hormone
be had Io dolerl~llne (hi’ sex c-f InJections Mhuu{aie egg-siRing.

K]towioR what cau~¢,.~ the her
Dr. Lsilrcnan*~ J~irsi Map Is Io incite t~eer(qion under nornla] con-

determine what eauaes the force- ditlons. Dr. Lehrnlall w{~J knc, w
1Jan oF (be d)rood patch, t.hat spa. whal ~;{hllulu$ brings {1bOLl[ the
ciflc area 1be bird ".~Jts" un Its balcbb/g pl’Dce~.
egg. A lender,place.where feather~ While the Nulgers psy~’hologigt
have bee"n xhed. Ihe spol develops does 11ol believe that explaaalir~h~
at the Ume the wJn~ed parenL of ,bh’d Imllavkw can he up[died
abnuL ID lnntlnt lls egg. dh’ert]y to hulnan beings or other

Tbe brood ~aIch n]~., hold [bP anhllsis* Ibe st*~d~, Is n(it "fat the
key t O wbv birds sit on theh birds" alone.
eg~s, Dr. Lc’hrman bsileve~. Alnn~ with ~Yarts ¢,f ssienlisL~

’qt may hl, that the tender arPo ]brn11RhoIJ[ the world sIgdY~{Ig the

feels hot to 1he bh’d due to Iho heba’,’ior Of man?," asimuls, [t will
amounl Of blood that rushes there, help add to basic nnderatandlng
thus ~timulalJng ]1 to ill o~ its Of ]nslhlcl]ve behavior and what
egg 10 have 4he ~pnt cooled. Onr- causes it.
mones may eanse the .hehavlnr bY
changfn~ the characteristics of the
brood pateb --or lbey may cause Authorige School Sign

111 some olher ~l’ny, Thsi’~ the
sh,dy," he deelat’es. The Board af ~duestmn’s plg)]ic

* * * * rsia(ions t’c.mmlltee Sunday night

TO DETERMINE whal causes atghorlzed a {~roup Of Jnteres{ed
patch be is cilizens lo erect a sign OI1 the pro-

rernl3vI[Ig ~’~’Ptsin nf lhe feathered posed ~x’hosi sile. ’]~he sJg{1 wi]I call
sL~bjecl’s glands and suhsiUuthl attuIltJ°n tO Ibe site alld will (Iarl~

an ,’mnouncemet]t od~ Ibe Ang. 23
horITIKe ~n~celi°zl~ l° DOI~ lhpIr siectIen,~tec{s.

Jore~te M&rilyn Biedeck twirls FOR THE BIRDS--Dr. Daniel S. Lehrman, assistant professor of This phase, he estimates, w’lU
barn at "Musle-orama" tit Ch{- psychology at Rutgers Newark Colleg~ 0f Arts ~nd Sciences, checks take ebout a year as be must tied
ca~’o’s F.lmer H .... where 350 on Dorothy (or is it Dick! D ...... he (0r he)sits o. the family egg, what .... OS ’bo’h ’he ,itale and J~J’CTURE TU BES {
ex]llbitots of N&tlona{ Assoc, of The State University scientist is trying to determine just what cause* female Io for~ palches and there

mayUe different reasons ,for the ~:,Os~,:~i~rsBWUr:irp~wL.:i|EFLr;nOic~h {--PER/NCH~ I

..... Why Do Birds Sit on Eggs?JWith this learned, using new
birds bred from the ex3~erlmontsi {
ones, Dr, Lehrman will lry to de-Politano .,-m,,, ~ question that has probably prof ...... f psychology a, theSLate termine wbat hormones actusiL/

plagued many a parent when tell- University’s Newark College ~tVoter Chairman ing Junior about the birds and Arts and .~clenees, Is mak-Jng a
bees -- "Why do -blrd~ sit on ~hsir two-year study of *’the :physJolog|-

Frank Palltano or Manville bas eggs?’* -- is the s~bjeet of serious eel ba~[s of [neu/oation .behavior in

oe,,n ce ’°da°sPPsi°t ents’ch ’",o be ,aonebod ,o Son,orso, clean sweepresearch ~)y a Rr, lSel’s comparative doves" under a $9500 grant from
~sn of a voter ~’egl.~ratJon 0am- psychologist, the ]Ysiionsi Ssie ee Foundation. I1

Dr. Daniel S. ,Lehrman, asslsilns Trsns]atlng L]~ impressive
County Sm, H. 6. Po]ltano’s appsint-
rnent was announced by Dome-
¢rst[e County Chairman Arthur ,

SALE
miIlee named by Poll(one will
~SSISI h~m. ,~Plnbers arv ~iss Be{~e
Fe{ler of Lincoln tJwy.. Frank]in
’Pown~hJp, and Mrll. Matilda Woer*
tier and h{linicIp~J Chairman Fred

Grange No. 7 Mans

j
Twinkle misses’ & women’s4-H Food Concession Nubby- FLEISHER’S

,h,..o,h,,,.s .f,,e ~en~o," ,,od ~ ..... K.i* ~o, .- SPORT YARN- s~.o.

tlllE" ’°’I11crse’ "r’nL~e ~[° ’7 ~A’H’ F’|’ Cro°h"
coats suits...... [ ’°* 39,t~’H fah’ hnh,y and 1 ........ ,.I BLOUSES Ma~i= COTTON ¯

Mrs. Geor,~c Madscn is chalrrna~l Ske=n All Shadesondamee,h,go~,,,e,,o.,.,i,le,89c l .ed,oo ...., 39c dresseswaa he]d al her hnnle Mnhda3’ eve
nin~ 1o finaiice plalls ~’ol I]1~ /oDd
~land.
Th~ ,~e×l ..,~.,ie~ or ,he Ora,~. Pure Linen Colored Linen

~.hi,.~ h,s bee. m~..n~ in ~m-{ GUEST TOWELS CLOTHS ~.p.,~.~. re~..~ to I,,,.~.. h .......,.r,o. ,h .......or’ ~x . u,¢=:,a,:a
mon~h~, will b~ held at the home D 3.69

49.95,.f ~.. and ~,’s. c ~,.yon .Uch,er 29c and u. 4 ~apkins,o.,,,dd,obn*h,e0* ,. Oran,e q0 ’15~v!lI relurn to It, ,’e,u,ar sc.hedule{ KN’TTJN’ ~P ;EWIIq’ NOOK and
Of ~uevtin.~s at the Franklin ParkIFire Hou,e Sept .21 open g he, 11 18 LIVINGSTON AVE., NORTH BRUNSWICK
fall season with a booster meet-J

t_.ATTENTION-- ’~[[{’- ................... ~v,c~~ ..........
J COATS ~eL. ~ to

,=.,no.’ -- . 1’15a.d ’20

Variett of

FALL AND
J[{: Why Not Spond Your Lunch Hour Wlth Us... Ie SCHOOL -- ~--o ~. ~o, = S.o~ ~-,,.;me ~ BRA-TOPS

Chicken in the ~ Fried Sbrim~o B~ Pauline Gordon IIt~I~D/AY~ ~ Bi,ket in the BI,ket " ~’ m I~iwm~/~ ~ Corned Beef Sandwi¢hH ~Tempting Cool rem uo to
Kosher Style S,lld, 4.95

~Jl~
/¯ AND Fresh Fish Ptsitlrt ~ ~rlilsd Hot Dos$ tnd ~v {

i For Friday Meals Ha=urgers I11 ’ I
k4ATI~DIA/¢ ALL TYPES OF FOOD El I

I av,~"~.su.u~,,~"~,u.,,~, ’ PREPARED TO TAKE OUT ’is __ ,
{ CounterSer, i¢~ CurbSe’ice Jl J~ ~~ll ~ I{IBRUNSWICK

¢ t ~ LI’/t:,IGSTON I[i |! I
Ji I~ISPLAYS ~uJ " - DRI~E, IIH:,: {iJjJ~ =i~ ~’ ¯~lF {
[4g Hirtm’$L New Brunswick - ’" J I J ’ "

!
ill OF NEW BRUNSWICK I

} NEW BRUNSWICK CH 9, 88=1 E1 I

l’=._ ¢" ’-- .... j[’l ~~~’E’"~[ .... 337 GEORGE ST.
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With CharcoalFashion Decrees perPyTLet’s Cook Pro ox o.,d o+. ,o th+ count, +F ",.
m.*~ m. ~

vnunLe~p~lltLes &nd 1S,8 per 0enS

, Z,o,+body ]o.. b,,~.,o,- oo,i, ~lh~d .0 hISber ;;,,. t.+o rtMl.:~l..J h.....’ ,+s~wes,r..evenue fr.,,otb,~....o,
and ~uLh River area ~mllies ~re to three lnehes, Arrange the rackWISESEeSUU IWVIIViloo o~oo+o. ~,,~ o is.. +.o. ~o ,,,., ,~o bird, ~.o ~= ,o. Look forFall ~.o,++~,p+p+-..t. oo.,,o.+d.oo +f ++,,o ~e.oh.. ~ao. ,.+hoe.ore,boos.,.. . ,bo pr*+~* s+oo. sos.*.

U" PAYSS.~!’klfn S |akes arzd woodland ,’When the fire h~s btlrned dowtl . EOyernment revenue Ln ~ow dorsey
.parka, we take naLu]’ally to eatJn~ to El~ving co,Ms, II is ready. SpIR It ’a’lIl be the slim¯ whit.tled-Gotvn last Year when the 21 eOUZllle~
Ja lhe ~on o11 a sunmter week- lhe broiler oMeken~ In hal°" lenglh- look for fall, says ,~tJss Ftol’enee collected $1~9 Inl]J|gn from alloo~ s.,.,,,~o, o., o, ,he ooo. TO ADVERTISEPQr {ravc-b~l~ or slay-at-holRes,

w[so, allowing a half oh[okeB pep Gessi~r, ex!ellsloh o[othing spe- sourros,

the bapborllP has bPeonle a pOpLL-
person, Save lbo nrI’k~ and ~ib- .,i~]isl of Ilt]tl~ers UnJi’ersJ y, ]

bIned eottnty rt-l’entte dollar came jlm
~ia+c

et$ tot’ ]aLei" zse -- beY’re usua x, reporLlng Oll Fa~lliOn trends £oP
in~tbution, from properb" taxes ¢’t)]loel~ b~lint bal’hertlt, d. Kec.p file birds lhe coming aea~on.

,:ph[ck~’,] bl h>l)S, IbetL,~VL’S ;y]I’S, (.billed l~lltI] you’re 3*~ady to cook ,*1~ts the sbapr llarrows all(] be- tile niL1~iiL, Ipa]JlJes, Allothor fb+.:!
tr; ne J ~o ~n111 p~:ten,;[ I~ I+¢111+4 + 111 ~or CCItt Clille from ~LII’p’,~IS aT1d.... ¯ lIp , eollles d~,.<~]ll[lel’ed, good fabrk+s+ the l’el~aJlliHg ~ per (.,ell[ fl.orP+and marl lad spe~lali~ of Rulge]s "Yon q w’ ¯ POP.TAOL~ RADIO. , ,lot a fas4 barbecue boau!~[lll ~-olors aml tile elll of the nli~Pe11..in~o11.~SoIIrCL, S, S~ip[l aSU:hver~lly- ~ ice Pe pie’s ft,,, t,~ d er -- ~armenl he°ante illgbllghted," Miss stale aid. ,let, nee i’ecoipls and Ices BAttERIES"Y~u’ll noted a,.~lmv bed of e?t~ls mm~e like them ha altd spry¯ °;.reeler points Otll. "There is a

"/’his contrasted xvttl~ tl~e diet-for t.:e rooklng, she says, "I ell " o }tel"~
IIDI SO he a]IV ea~P. rel tlt’ll lo the foelhlg of quality In sJon of tile r~’x’enue do~,lal ¯ l~ %lld- In Stock[.+.’1 ([~l an oven lark .~tlPi)Dlied ~. 11 W ¯ . .el an l b]lh+h the bbd clolbes.

at e c d 0 ouks O ks s x
dlesex CoUnly last year Xql(,n tol.d NELSON RA~;O SUPPLY, lh, + O r f~iol sa t "Tile new fabrk’s sad coLors ap- rl,velRleS anlollnled to $~.3~[,[~2" 17S French St, New Brunswickb+.k~.a!"..+.

.f ’.dace o’ a la’le, e’,.:;i.d ’ear. oak ~;+ iSlets1 wilit skin ilearb!g ill fasixions (>f all vp’s O[ lids d.l pt’r t’ent came from KI ~-633~
or~ "l.+ .’~’q

Nre.is I11adL~; as[FOllies s[’a~’llarc°al’ s+d+tO ̄ . I

¯
~Vi’ i[1.]1 x o fo k~ or o

Ire blleresllllg and exeIIblg+ lit .~lllpl11~ i 79 L 11[~1* velll t’ro!lt pro-" ¯ . ’ f "k a d fahrics, the II’ead IS Ioward tht.
~ml ’! w;IZlt ~1 ]°Iv even b°;ll ft’°lll s!)Ooll. Itll’;1 IIle ha]l’PS occasionally. ..onlillUed ti<~ aI leXtlll.Od fbtbdlt.~. " ---~’-~:"" - " -

Alnbl piol’rhl~ lilt* I’le:~h to keep F.oflelled effects are fOUlld OSl x’

Hi ~11 HVill

the juice ill. }ladle 1110111 .with ibo

ill tweeds‘ kllb~. [itwPlylls.al.o pbl~hCS

~t~S Here
~ltS

~1 ~1.1.~ ...... ’e as Ihey t’ook, tl~bl+~ ;I sp<,on, and s~edes. ’I’,l’(’ecl:r trenlt’lld-
.I brllab or a ~reen slick Ililh au~ly ilnporlanl and rresh-lookio~ ¯ ¯ ¯

G t Li

hit of rh’al, ch)Ih wrappt, d al’OLti]~ ;,.uin t ld .......... In hvoeds blackTo O me ......... *.’" b, oo.,,hb+a,,+,~ ,,’+,b aa,o*’ ,s +,,,,i, ,,,,, ,o~+ +0 ,o ..+ mb,,l,e. ,o ,ops.,+,,+ e,n,+s,, o. ,be.,,il,e0 Our BigFiih W d c~m pb’Ip t he i)r°ilb1~" Serve w[lh ’¯D0k and rHstJff +’q’~+Pl’~’
S 0fl O0 TIPI’’’ J’ll’+ +~l~’(i+" ’l’}]+ ’k’l]~O’’l"+ ’iN It I’1’+ poH+hed fahHe took is

tqi+O’ SH++O~;IPd bY ’he Sew der" [’)Ul’d bl +IS+If’Ill]]+ c°~"~E °f

.-e+ugustGrtti~l~ 3 lime fbll+]l on wood so?+ Stale UntversllY specialist, l)l’Oadeloth, flalmp[, mohair and
is ~ot diiNouit i.f you have Ihe Inakos onougb sauL.o for basllll 3ti)Pl* blspirblg xxeave+.
pat!coPe, alld lhe know-how. * and sel’rbl~ lwo °hleken!x.

"Plaids are e "e-ratching this
+’~Pl’ot’dJltg ta Miss C;ena Thames. Chb.ken ~lllPbP~u(. S~ltl°e iOaSOl) iX bb aut]lentk, clans Ill

oup salad oile ......... e t + rnlshin+ spe- "+_, minlature ~’cvslo,s or i. ov+,+t+~’d Special Low Rates aa Remodeling and Repairing
(’i.,’!;~! t’l" Rulgers UHiverslly+ yOU 34 Clip t’]lOi~ped Ol~[On +l’fet’ts beln~ on lop of the list."

+̄ =rlurlrl*"

~:e[[ t oal.se’

opell~gl.abled woods. 3+ clip kolchup
Ior;Tl’tlefordarkfa ] bl’otv~lSn re~dv-to-x(’parare high laSh-of

This Sole
~o~r a sltcrossful ILIne finish -- :!~1Cup watPr

% end ;~BL, I ..... k, ClleStnut, asb z:, ~LIP’val or
,d] type,, ]]bl<.,.greens are the now.

KNAUER’S FUR SHOP
or oven iilailo~all~ Ol’ ’WUlllUL Paint 3 Ial~IpspoollS sugar rst for fall ill Ihe green fa y.
or ’paste wood .filler Is 1oft in the 3 tablespoons Woneeslershlre Wb[l I,Pc]~I ~1] ptlrj)le being exeellellt
pores dad Erab] only. Coals of a sauc’e c’olo1’li]gs+ The ~ew Jersey State

~ L;vinnsfon Avo. CH7-2010 New Brunswickthh! type sealer are applied be- 2 tabiespr.ons prepared mUSlal’~ UnLversily speebillst says that h m~ m ~ m
fore and after filling lhr pores 2 leasp0ons salt dmoal all lypes of fabrlt.s and
with paint to hl]pregnale the i’*’o~d i~ leaspooH b]at+k pe,pper clothes, you will find many black .....................
’,+’++!~h the fhli~h and to pl’evenl Cook oHioo tlJl SOfL ]zl i10t salad erzed eo[o]~ ~’JIl~ its°d, [n thl
di~e+~loring the area around the ill. :X+dd z’einalnlng Jngredient+i. ~t’ottp are blackened bl’own~pass ++e, ,s ob,.,+++..ash, ...... RKO STATE .ow,IL+re are the New Jersey Brat° ........................ COOL
u "e "~ ’ x :ci.laHsL+s direetiol~S

SWIMMINGGEAR.!A~I+ . I+~U t’(J,I;~ I) a thin seaku’ NEW BRUNSWICK

~4 lit. ;i’+ ap,i)’L +~,fler I[1o last THB elX-YEA~t eTAOe eM~eH
t’o:d h:,s drild 24 ]loLir~. ~*:lh+,s[!!

j,,:+:: :+,+ s,,.,+ ,r,,.b ..,~, ,,.:: + SNORKELS 49¢dl’~.’ cio:b, lhlul llilh a laek l’a~. i ~ ~ m

Fill lil)i’t’s wirh while [b’z!te,.:.’e ,cad ,,r ,’oh,,cd .....bile FACE MASKS 59ci)ab.t Oi" p;l~lt, wo~id+filler. 4" i i

A:lldy wJlit0 le;Id ini%itlre, xl’llJ~o
fit-z!Iu+ wbile ilai11[ or xlIdl~p;1~It’
~ oo;I +1; ,.~ .. "rh,, rmcr may be HALELUK’$ SALES CENTER
¢’tdcr(d wJlb c+olorn bl uil, U~e
a s! I,by bl’u~h <H’ a fLdtled bill-

OPEN ’TIL 8 EVERY EVENING

~t+
~ clelh, ruh!dot~ acro~s I:lt+ EPORTING EQUIPMENT NO PARKING WORRIES
i ,,~ 1. ~]! iy oldy t’;1(111~}1 whbe
P I!;! I;IP porl,s,

s*],’!l~!~ I)~iitll r(x~ic}lcs i[le laeky
F!;IL~~, i11b o,.’r +nl[i’p~ll s ~tith a toil"- 1

H-il~.’ a ~!inmlhh]’~’ blm.k eiw(.rcll
tli::l :, v++at~,e t.i+lll. The eb’oLdar +no.WARN~mB IN~t~.~C<~+ N~RCOLO

++*mm+<+
nu;’i.,i p,’c~v,*l~ sh’caki,,q+ ]I~NF~" +JAME~ "WILIJ&’~ JACK i,,+ pal,+, or ++ i,+ d, bd

N DACA g POtff LLLEM 0N24 ii<lllr,~, snloelil with ;~.’(I slecl ¯ * ¯
".laid IX[I~I ]bn ~r~iill uNIJl all o[
Lilt, [)ahl[ is r(,]ili}~’ed [roill I]1<’ SLit. ~.,+st~+~Jm
face. SomcLbnes a clotb whlch bas ~W;t’pAI.M~,WARD~OSD,Pd[LCA~Y,~nPb~I~FRAi~NUO~N2~ JMSAI~¢

ht’eI1 ~’l)rblk]4!d wllh tul’pe}llble Blld Features Shown at
1"bided is used to remove this sur-
91tt~ palnl, 12:30 -- 2:5~ -- 5:10 -- 7:30 -- 9:50

PablL silml]d be ill pores nnd
rabl only, It

j~[l
Inay be IlOt’e~JSal’y LO

i[]e pore~ t pagai I uilIil flloy ~ire
flll~!i ix:+;h [11(’ ~LIr[at’o. Apply i’p-

T~/~’r~ PAY mOR~ ........
’r,,c s~ b,Uh,,, i,,cv+mse in frd (P Many M’odels to Choose From

t r~l +pclkiillg ;uilhorlly WhIch COIl¯
+,’,+. b:ts :+per ,.~tl ;’.r t9+3-56 wW. ¯ All Completely Furnished
I~’,~: !hal -, ~ d<,r!,cy t:,~pAyt, r..
~: ~.,, :;,u~,~x ha,~ ~o p~ @ Prlcee ond Terms to Sult Your Bu:Igeti..!I !l+n ran,’{, itl redl, l,~l laXes
~ibey ~oubl Lf at~proxcd~...,:..¥ ,,+,d , .......h,.bt ,n ,.,s, BARBER MOBILE HOMES Free Parkin9 Free Deliveryyoa~" ~liil;~Lil[l~ a[’+Di’lh~ lo ¯ Ii, iili
n~alr~ rcic;,~cd h>day by ?h:’ Nt, xt 5 MILES SOUTH OF NEW BRUNSWICK ON US RTE, I¯ l~rsey Slall, Cllmnber O[ C .....

G,en 89 Clo,ed S~,dav CH ;’-++~2 269 GEORGE ST. Phone KI 5-0065mrree.

-++-- ..... ’?+.:.o+.,..:+ I I
THE II Custom Made +, C K

Venetion Bl|nds
ONLY , ,~-IumJnum Comb, +4+
COAL Sis,mend Screen

o~,~ ~*:+: CO.STOCK I i
Windc’ws end Doors ~ ~<+" .LE~OED I IWITH A 0 Floor Tile and ~ ’~ ~ a,"+~-w,,, T,, ¢+ W:+ SKEY I’lMONEY BACK ¯ Inlold Linoleum ,

¯ " "’-’*+’- a+°+’+ ,+-’ eli
OLD COMFANY’S LEHIOH Call For Fell EllImllll - ~ :~

PREMIUM ANTHRACITE

Peoples Cool THOMASON’S COMSTOCK o . L i
and Oil Co. Home Improvemnts G, I N. 160% Groin - 3.7S ~.o,, l I

LAWRENCE ST, 2i2 HAMILTON STRkET ’

NEW. KIIRUNeWlCK~ _ " ,I
.

NEWcHBRUNSWICK94ffIS ~ [I
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IN passing the $32 bitllozl Defense oEve in prJvain business. In other
approprintJon bid the Congl~’ss words there are two approaches

approved a section which says that . . . The Defense Department and
if the Secretary of Belense wants other government departments now
to qult any work of a business In business enterprises Bre in them

¯ nJture which could be preformed In order 1o save money for the
by private business, and which taxpayers, Private business wants
eivltJan personnel Jn the Depart- to get In in order to make moneFment has been doing for three for ItseLf. without concern aver
years or ntlore, the Department whether it will cost the taxpayers

= skn]l first give the House and Sen. more or less.
ate approprintinns Committees g0 Congress, which must pat up the
days notice in advance, money, and is directly responsible

On advice of the Attorney Gen- the taxpayer, thus has a Vital "
erak the President has advised Ihe inte~st, and wants to take a lOOk
Corlgress that he cannot go along as to whether it wilt save money by
with this proviso of the b[lt until turning over to prlvale business

.he has a spurt decision on its con- things now done by the services
stitutionahty. The President says themselves. On the other hand. the
it is s Congressional invasion of friend el business, who may be
the functions of the executive in charge of a ~ob in the execulive
branch of the Government. department, can throw business to

It will be remembered that the his friend, it he is not responsibin
Hoover committee report advised to Congress. And for his excuse, be
the Executive branch of Govern- could merely say he was carrying
meier to Immediately divest itself out the order of the Bureau of the
of all operations which could be Budget. or the reeommendaEons of
done by private business, and the the Boover Committee. which ba~’
Bureau of the Budget recently ha~ the blessing of this administration.
urged all departments to do the * * ’
same thing. The fly in the otntment ’The first session of the 84th Con- ,~

EYES FBONT AND CENTEI~.-Tbese ¥otlnK Amertc~tn:* &re ill eyegeazld eats a| they lininn to the is that the only reason the govern, gres$ will go dawn in the Idst~ry
absorbing tale Corporal Robert Glidden ef Kallltrl:tzoo, Minll,, hzts to tell of g’rto dull.el gun on & ment, and particularly the mill. hooks as one of the most construe-

tary services in the defense de. tire on record. Except for some]Patton 48 i4ufit, They are members ef the Colort.do Springs YMCA Summer Adventure Club and one
partment are in various business cuts in Foreign Aid, it gave theef their blK gdventttre= WaS to el=it Fort C4trlmn and obferve life lit ghJl typical Army pest.
enterprises, is that they found they President about everythinK ho
were being gouged by private asked in his ~oreJg~ relgtinns .pro.

t’; ~!i ~ ’ [P":",’]l~f"’i" "= "~

enterprises business aisd that they gram. and be went to Genev~ St-
cOUld do the same thing them- tending the Big Four co~erenee
selves at savings to the taxpayers, with a united backing probably

And turther, while private bust- enjoyed by no other" President in

,~~,
heSS wants to get in on’many our hiMory in peacetime. Yet,

i~.
¯ ing for Itself. these businesses want may point to. we wiLl not know the

tO pick abd choose and select the real outcome of these dlscussJun=

.

== . line whle~ will be most remune~- at Geneva /or months to come.

n f

~ 6
TINY BATrERY . . . Comparl- GARLE WEDS . , . Clark Gable.

lion with penny shnw~ size of
54, perennial screen Ioveej mar-
rird Kay WIUIRms 5preekles, 37.

]Elgin National Wv’ateh CO.’tt new
Umlcro-ce[l’* baUery for use in

It was his fifth and bet fourth

T=trlety of imall, portable, per- marriage.

lum~l devices. GENEVA REPORT . , , Pros.
’ . Rlsenbower, returning from Bill

I
¯

lays: "There is evidence of new
frlettdllne~t tin the world.’~ ,

¯ - . .~.. -.. 8TILL FAMOUS , , , America’s most noted film star of all-Eme,
’~ ’~thry Plekford Kreel| group of Italian ehJldrel= outside her hotel

1.
From the Duncannon Record, talned, but by and large we stand

1)tmcamJon, Petmsylv=mttt: The re- alone.
turfing theme in today’s ontput Of And that IS the way it should be.

-" art--all art--~ man’s loneliness, It Mnn can only fukW hthlselt and
has been explained, defined, ex. his individUal desth~" when he
eused, condoned and condemned knows himself, and he can only
every day of the weed in print, know hlmse~ when be can see him-
on the ~Luge. ti?rough the air, on self in gristles to other men, not
canvas, In marble, brass and sleel as a part of general humanRy or
and probably in needin and thread, the species as a whole In which ha

Most critics expla~ t~s obge$- bl It ERie piece, but m| A Man--s
Iflon with loneliness US indicative specimen--with fee.!Jnp and OOn-
o! the kind of eulinre we’re living vletton! thst are singularly his. and
in brought aborts by atomin energy, with some k~owledge that be CaR
the shrinking world, man’s ever. control, within recognized EmRa-
lncressing mobility lu an ever-de- tress, the circumstance* under
creasing sphere, every psychologi- which he lives.
col quirk in the book. or tobaccO. Marl iz at ins finest wbeu he acts

We don’t know why loneliness with this I~owlege, He is a more
7tvorrJ~s the wriz~t’s, painters and dedicated person with a Ereainr
.composers of today, b~t we wizh. sense of " responslbLUty whert he
since they’rs going to get prolific comes to know that he acts for
about [L they would make a d~s. himself, lot no one else, and that
tinctJon between loneliness end no ~Ite else acts for him.

Loneliness. s slate of mlnd, nr i The mrs who knows this makesbetter eElzen, worker, husgand
emetics, is bound to be r poItlou r)r father, ,nd lead~ a happier,
of every r]lan’s experleoee. Alone m01e useful alld Prod~efive [~e, HO
t~et,~, a stale Of being is what we is the one who ecoperates to g
~=re all of the tilt=e, Join1 Donne not greater extent with his fellow hu-

~WJlhstanding, man beings and he is the man
- We do not agree with Mr. Den. usually referred to as his brother’s
’~e’s "No man Is an island unlo ~eeper, Not because he [s lonely,
~msel(; each is a part of the although he is sometimes, but be-
T.~tn +1 ~-~h e¢ t~¢ le an *:!Lnd rll:;;;e he is al.~lle and NltOWs It an,i
We max be ~11 set in the same sea. because he knows that ~11 other

, bnd here *na~ be ~n OUffaS ,,hal nl~-n are atone Ioq,
::dltthmus belV*.cen %we hlmlan b!’i.l!s] In personal kr~bwledpe thers Ill BEID8 UNPO~flL~B , ¯ ¯ Pr~BUllf oomm~nl~ I’tlin~ st~el~ III qalgen," lndo-~ina, wrecked MI~
",q~et’e perle¢l cvl.mumcstlm~ m st- per~nmt s*ttrndt~. Jee~l~ Relel a~l bera~l Itt~tt .~ ~ ~,~:~
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Kl’llFStOll East /dillstone
Mr. and Mrs. Eerr.ard dV~OLaLl~b.

IIn ot Canal Rd.. have returne4.
Thtl clauffled section appeurE In the SPOKESMAN, THE RBCORD and rite Luther r~f, s~peTl~te~d~ home abet a va~aEon in zun,pe.the Metko~ai .Sunday ’Schc’Ol .blJllstone Valley Grange .wlII

NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. AdE may be 1. cb~n~e of the Suneay ,=Drains Aug. 15 at 8:3d 9, m.
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to S p. m. Tun|day. Minimum rate 60 s~r~ce ~n the absence or ~e pastor and Mrs. Otto Bunge oH.tap,

the Rev. ~er~ert Royer. who Is on rained ~4r. and ~4ra. Walter B~aD.
canto for 20 words, three cents for each additional word. vaeatten and e~r~. Digs Hagan of ,Mamat~:Boy ~eout Troop 45 left L. L, over the ,Weehe~d. Thee FOR SALE HELP .* Art’, D.. a week 0 -p,ng at l alto,dad th. wedd,og of thai,
-- ,, ~g School ]Per appohHmen~ Pabqusrra [fl Buret County. ~e~ohew and grandson, ~r, WMte~ /j.
950 Studebaker Cha~rtion. radio, call South Rh,er 6-1550~. tMiss DoteD1 Hizn~e. who married ~.1[ss Stephaoie,,,.1

heater, $4 Aibert Dr., Savre- WANTED V~NETIAN "ELf,D, CLEA.~ING. entertained 25 guests at a te~,,n Aislnt, daughter of Mrs. Agnesl~arty .at her home Satnrday evPn- AJzint of North Sranch..Saturdaywoods. Call So. ~hny 1-3463.
~aintenanee lind r~ finished, CU~ ~ng given in honor of Gilbert Walk* at Et. Jose4~h’s H. C. Church, ’Rart-

~partment alze gas st~ve, Cold-
OPERATORS ON DRE:BSEE ] tom blted manofaet~tlng. Pick-up er at Ne~ ~runswh, h in celebration tan. ~ee~ption "#as at Chargesand delivery service..SPGTLESS of bis ~i~hdav anhJversary. ~arm Inn, Soutb .SomervllJ~ W’~-~ot re[rlgerater. Good condl- Section Work I VI~NETIAN BLIND CO.. Highway The Laurel ~ard CILeb wJ:B meet tar is the son of,Mr, and Mrs. OLt~teen, Reasonable offer¯ C~E SO Apply in Person L Metucben¯ Call ME 6-1711. at the home of Mrs, Joseph ne Hunge.6-E441-~. -- Petrllto of La’~’encevJlie on the 3{r. and ~rs. d~dius Czere, o|SAYREVILLE DRESS CO. eve.tag ot AUg. 16, Odarket St., entertained .SundaF inG~.s range, G.q~, refrlger~t~e, G, ~. IRENT A ~|~GER Mr~ Richard Stewart of lfeath- honor DE their hgth wedding anni-automatic washing ~aehlne. Call l0 Embroidery Street cote Rd.. celeprates her h r hday Hers y Guests "were ,present from,

SO 6-2720. SAVREVILLE SEWING MACIHINE anniversary today. Detroit, Penn, Maryland, New
For Only a F~w Pennies Gaily .Mr. ,and Mrs. Louis Sir’leak Jr1. Erunswlek~and Alpha. S. J¯ The

and children are snendlng th[:s couple have four ehilden: ~D:~R~)OI~NG SUPPLIEE--M/ddlese~
Manufecterteg Co¯, corner Rent- Wanted woman ~ care for e]dld Six Dollars Pe¢ Month week at .Seaside Heights. John Eemson of East IMiilston

ie~ Ave, and Howard St., Ne~ of working mother. Must llve in Good Euvs O~ U~d Ei~¢tris ~r¯ and Mrs. Cedrl~ Bodlne of Attdrew Julttxs aud Lewis C’t,~re
Rrunswiek, Dis~lbuters of Aluml. vicinity WhBehead Ave. ~olUh Sewing MaChines from $29..40 Upl El~e|ld ,Ave., have ~tlrned ’frord a New ~BrLIns.wiek.
num roofing, asphalt, asphalt roof River. Call SO 6-0937-3. O~en Every Thursday ~il S ’ Wait with their son a~d daughter- ~lr. and Mrs, Snbert Echeer and
shingles; asbestos sldln E shingles; in-~v. ,~r. and ~r% Ernest ,BO- son and Mr¯ and Mrs, JosePh A~ate -dine and da~ghte~of Holton,~aine. and children spent Sunday atroot cement and coating, saturated S|~NGER SEWING John ’W. J~ckson of Main .S , s Hiohela park.
pum~[e[t’ rolljaidt.s;roofing,celotexS[ate.a~d lnselbrie:Bashing"¯ MISCELLANEOUS CENTER " a "pat[ant in the Prt ricer on H%S,~ Wal. Edmond Nagle, Eugene ~szick y.
insulated sldlug, Insetbrie Alum- 36S GEORGE STREET Mrs. G, Cbarles P~trtllo ot ~haw Martin MeLz and Edmond 1~ougasld
/nora siding: stained wnod aiding $400 MONTHLYSPARE NEW BRUNSWICK Dr., oelP~rated her ’birthday an- returned home after two ~,eebs at
ehingles~ Reynolds alur~lnum lead- niversarv ou ~nndev. Car~p ~Drum, ~, Y.
.er and gutter. SPECl.AL--s{ateless TIME ~rs. Anne .P. bIlller nf Laurel tMr. and ~4rs. John H.~ttiver [eft

Ave., ls entertoining her sister, Mrs. for Ken~ha, W[s., after visiting hiseteeI Esa nails, aluminum [ouvrea
Karl ;Perk~ ’and s~n of CoEfornJa. ~other.:Mrs. J. Bergen Culver.8"x 8". Call C~ 6-~.

Refilling and ~o:Beet[ng W A H T E D Mr. ,nd Mrs. Eric B~t of Laurel ~r. ~nd ~.rs. ~ory .l~a~manR
from o~r dive cent High Grade A’ve., are v~cationlr~ th~a ,Week at and Joan are spending a vacaUoa.~,AbE--For C~dwili Used Nut machines In this area. Atlantic C~ty and ~slt[rrg relaftves

at Lake Ariel. De.Cars see Perdne’s P~)atlae Inc. A Seed COTS DUQ|~r~lnEae Sales & Service, 200 Selling[ To qualKy ~or work on Long [sland. Mr. Anders Jardah] is touring
must have ~ar, rederenees, Mcijor Compnny =Hr. ~. B. S~asserra and f~’~ily of Europe and efsitlug in Norway.

~-O107.Huckelew Ave., d~es~*ueg. JA cash, secured tby inventory. Devot- Has Opeaia~
F~dr Acres are vacatioaing in ,Miss Margaret Dunn spent the

ing fl hours a week to business, Maine. weekend v[s[tteg her niece. Mrs.¯
~Mr. and Mrs. A~bert Cha(lwlek Paul Gha~Ip~n of .Moorestowa~ ~*your end on @ercentage collections I~aRner With good farmer con- and children have returned to their1950 MeYcury, 2-seer. aE Ieather will net t~p to $400 monthly

tecta to take orders /or ~ .we, ll* home near Niagara Palls N. Y. J’g~rs. Willlmn Bfrd ’has returnedBest c~ter, Ca[[ SO 8- Very good possibilities of4~terlor.
over f~l time. Income i~reasin es~tbEshed cor~any for 1956 after a visit With Mrs. Chadotiek’s home after visiting Mr. and tl~ru.

iaccordingly. For Interview, tn¢lud delivery. Indicate where you parents ~’.~. and MCS. H~ry Young Daniel ~S~ucker of Hilton, N. Y.
FOR live. Write Box 59, New OyJord,

WHRRm Croi[ has ~eturned to b~ end Mrs. ~Vllll~ HteW* cel~t~tatedRENT phone tn application. Write N~t-O- of Reathoefe Rd, :Ml~s Jage Kteey. daughter o~ ~P.
Matte Co., lne,. ~ Kxchauge Place,

Pa.
ONE PU~NISHED -- Apartment. New York 5, ~¯Y¯ home [n Ph[isdelphJa after a two her sixth Pdrthday Aug. 2 wttE

week~’ visit with h/,~ son-Jn.[a,w apd a ’party, ~Elghteen guests attended*private bathroom, ne~,’ rural- da.ughter, Mr. and Mrs. George V from Trenton~ EaSt Millstone andlure. Three single rooms with or

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Kai1’oh~nld and g~ndchildren of NewBru~s~.Ick.wtiho~t board, Special [ndlviduai Euclid Aye, ,Mr.~ts~ley Garretso~1 has retertl.diets. SO 6-3307. coo ooo ~rs. Frank FLschsr and WEiss ed home’after a tr~o to Wisconsin,Helen~ Stults ace vacationing from Mr. and Mrs. ,Harold P. Smlt~E ~om bungalow, no bath. on Dlvl- .thelr’t~oaiUons ~Eh ~he @rinse on and daughters returned home attarston St, Coil SO 6-0169.4Z¯ ~ APPLIANCES ~ MOVING, STORAGE un~.l y LPorary. vtstiis.g :Mr. and Mrs. J. W¯ ~o.~ce4 roo~ns and beth, heat lne[uded ~ of Beaver *Fails, Pa., and ~r. andn Old Bridge. Call SO 6~13S-W ’ NO~C~ Mm. H, H. Beman and family ofSMITTY’S APPLIANCE
NE"~f BRUNSWICK l C~=t~,’°*" L. ~e*’~vt~.xls =l.e.a~nv~.~.;’,~.,. ....e*. cr~,,~..Lakewood,Mr. ’and Mrs.O" ~;ttllam Ztney andJ=mesburs -- ~urnisimd room BERVJCE m~=. s~ yorK. ~. ~ae ~w..,to~

Jane spent saturday at ,Metede-with or without ktLchenette
STORAGEWAREHOUSE e~. z. *~a,~on o~, o.~ o~ ,. xc.~~. Ths s k0etted" ¢~ ~et~ Lane ~.nd ,:’oak, iN. J., vislting Mr. and Mr¢Reasonable. CaR JA 1-OI4A-J or

rbe Only Factory ~

l~ton Awe~lue. pre.nktln ~[~n~hko. ~nd WIllJ~I Snide] and Dlafle¯

~write 12-Eedgewiok ~,t,. JamesbtLrg. Authorized CH 7-4400 ~orc#r~,.~ ~" 70 o.e-htZr sere ~lo~s. ;MISs Jo-Ann Dtcklnson, o[ MILI-B E N D J X

~

A h~rtn~ on thI~ ~.P~l~tlon -2It be
Ll’~dng room and bedroona unf~r- Borvicenter. held bY ~e PllnnlnR Bolrd. Pel~ll~ siena, ~r~ent ~he ~eahe~d wtih her

~ l~Jsbeti, ~plE~e rnodl~l,l~ gltch°

~ef[,hlO* on Au~ost ~S loft, ~t s:00"~.m . qr~P.dparents¯ ~r, ap.d ,Mrs. LOUISAll ~Jsb~r g~l’t~ T°wr~h’~1~f~* ]~ldd~ebl~ld]’ N 0" al/ E, ,B~Jrkhardt.e~t--gar~e. ReaidentisL 2 adults, ;n stock,fnqufre 5 to 8 "p.m,. 3 New St., c’~o~ coe~c~,.-r~ow Mr. aod Ntrs. Cec[] -~’mtih ~)enL
South River. All Work tl~J’18 $~+~al~a Av*nue vacation t0uri~g the southern states;

OUaranteeg K 8/(.1 Je’m~l~’ N~ yoe~:

REAL ESTATE 108 ~ren¢h ~treef Local and Long Distance LINCOLNNO’i~C1CNew Br~nsw|¢k PlrepreM W.~.beus* ++ +am .o~c~ m.+ .~ .~,,. GREENHOUSES~n¢1~ ~ Ueen mlde ~o t~e ~ dNO [:)OWN PAYMENT CHarter r.1030 PKklng ̄  CrlEng - Shlppln, ^elu:tmen! of the T.~gn~htp of ~mnklln Karl Neugebauer, Prop. aeLOOk end Compare by tKe ~nder~ed for [he m~rvo~e of ~b.
E~k ~ tltnin~ .& vzHln~e from thin,revisions of "Sesf in FIOWePI~O~e Story Frame Dwelling ~lr BUILDING ~ z=, o! th. Z¢~Im~ C~dlnsn¢o ~l

Aseftis fO? Che "J~wn~hl~+ O~ Frsr~k]in SS ~mended" to I
Tel KIImer 6-7600expansion Attic. Pull Basement MATERIALS A)I]od Van Llne~, inP- ~1~ ~e ~t~ <~ ¯ c.~,t~ ~

Mot Water }~eat~ ]Full [nsuIatlol bOLidl~e ~’o bY USed for ~ORdlnK an(~ ze~rIR¢
PLastered Wails. Cedar CIosete orln St. N~w Brurjwlng m~ a, n~*~=r~ r~r ~he t,~Xtn~ or ~a~ FuaoraJ

Tile Bath $13.000 BEe ~t~i~ ~rod.e:~. =rid tn Oddlt$on. a ~aa-- ~ox~a oeme.t bic<~ ~ml<Un~ to ~e u~ed ss ~ Home
RAYMOND J. PRESNAL ~ FiRSTI ~ r~ir sh~..

~" Ltceused Heal ~aLste Sroker tn me ~iale ot Nrw Jer.~ey by
~rold M Nll’~.~cturaey.ln.r~t NtOHLANO PARg.. N. J,

:BayrevJ]]e SR 6-12S1 Befo~-e You BuY TWOTo ~VxS¢Om Pa,*a~r. ~ 4 Telephone K~ 5,0606
]PURNISHFJ) BOOM for mmn only. BUILDING ~)tted.~v~.,~ XL~ l~S~_

Call SOuth Eiver 6-378t-W. MATERIALS Prompt ~nTIOZ.
dohn J, Baron--Liuense~ real as- "~ Free

tats broher. Cranhm’y Rti,, East ROL E *"<L,, ......."-o,Louis E. Rezem
BP,Jf]~wJeg. PRrn3R hornes a~d ~d}’,-’mar*’ cf !h~ ~Cj~-*~.,h:g :! pr~.l~k~hl
bus hess. MI 8-0~2g*W-L Bu.=,al ~=~...,s el ~ d~e under.l=ned ¢or ti~e purpose or 0~- Fune~ol Diy@ctor

RUTGERS ................... cz ........ L°na c¢Japer A~eau* sect~n VZ ,~, ur U~ z,,ntn~ ordln~n~.* cf SO 6-II91 60 6-001S
~’.w Br.=.wi~ ~ per=It l~ ~r~:u,,n .[ ¯ ~r~n=e ~i~li ~’Maln"Stf:eet~ South RiverSauth E vor ~ PHARMACY "h’ "clinic< I ....... I ............... d 0’~I ine~-!n ,~I[*h=.tt,*. krn~O =s LOL~ :-3 iaWANT~ED c~.,.. ,-~,~

~1c¢~ BL8 o~ ,toe ’l~x Map o~ the Tel,air-
.................... " ........... .... QUACKENBO$$G[’andmotJleF w,qnts ~Je~pin~ room ~ BaiE[LTO~ RD. ~11 CB ~.~I This ~t*vllCOtiOR it¯~ bee~ set on ibe¢~]erldl~ rpr ntF ]~-.~r(l of AdnZ~L~n{:~: ~.’h1¢11

"with or ’l~J[h0ut bi-t, akddst q)rj.
~

~D ~OW ~faDIwJ~e ~[U bp ~[n.~ q~ Thtt~(¢4~T* AtNru~t Ig [9fi$
vitege. Call SO 6-3957-J, / 4~u LIV[Nt;~TON A¥1L C:iII CH I*’#6d4

at s ~ P. m. ~.’cl~,k. ~t the Tc~¯hiv FUNERAL HOME

............ " mlere~t .~O ~ ~.,,~. I $6 Livingston Avu.Wanted ugad ~pfano~BcJ~or~o.h[e. ~omer~I Ottt,ve ~o. ,L i~ew erunsw)cg
Call SO d-3948-W.

/t P T ....
kinl Park, N ~. K] [m.r ~PO0~

¯ SITUATIONWANTEDI ~~ ays o ao ,0 ,,.
 Ik lMim/mm Nn’rlc£

¯ d.ays oF e,en,ngs ..coo
John E GhasonAdj~mtmen~ of ~he Township ~f p-aneun ~,

perleneed, Call SO 6-40M. Ch Boy DAIkJ~Ip~ ~r ~ u~r,]en~ :or ~ pu*~-=~ ot o~- .

Ad rtis i th ......... "°°’* .......t~e zonin= Ordtnsnee uf ~he Township vt Funerul S~rvJce
ve ert e ""~’ ......... ,,. ......~ ,.0 ~-d=~alo~ or ¯ plot or ~ne Ir~o ~w~ m~*-* 44 Throop Ave., New Srunlwlck

WANT
, HARDWAR[ ~ z~ ta=~ =oo’ :~=a. ~oz.lln= tile KI imer ~0700

o~l~, ~eriera:e preferred b~t OSi¢O Jet l~umpl. Plumbing

ratios ,~d ~u~t~ ~t ~e Phnm~.IgD WOod & MeSas KitCben Ceb[nl"~ ~pd tot ~bdL~[$~oa ~eoM]lE k~pat& t]ldTWO 8TENOG]F.ApHERS lind al~k$ wRh Permian Top ̄ pr~u~ *t~ ~ ~.¢ o~v~ ~o~, ~ ’~ull O~ p~t ~e to work l~ l&W ¯
¯ known 4.s 1¢4 t4 Ln 8ee~ton 1~ oa Che

o~ 4he ’Pownsh~0 of ~.~kXn. J~, ~ ~- ~" ," *. ~" MALISZEWSKI

T. i
s.ppll...,i.rh z"rec’o y °"~"°’ =’~" ~ "~==" "~’°~

tl

~l~J be ~d]ed oa ’~ur~a~, ,~u~t tt, 1~1~ PUNERAL DfEEGTGn~r~or, = ~ St. s~.eymo, PRANWS BUILDING
" ~ o:0o .. =. o.=~., =. ~,.~ ~,.

TWOteaeb.womenlnqutrefOrrear~Pannl~g18 Water°n era-St, ~ SomersMSU~Y’ Et~ NOw~’~’Brunswlck

M~¢~ ~ luw~o ~a~ ~sa=be ~e~d.~.un~rl 18 Whlteheadlsi MMn gL,Ave"s~yngvE~e#°ulll nlyer
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League Raises KingstonLoses Tilt, WinsTitleEnd Summer K,o.stoo; Pa., .e.esk..,,.Davall, Bill Weep, Don Jones, Dick
Miller, Dave Potts, Dang Remsea,

More Questions ProgralW. L collected 14 hits. ]l[ll~_~ ~dtddlebush: Bill Butler, Darell

U-n New School .............
, , o.stoo =.e,. m,.d

DistrteA No. 2 ........ 4 4 the other game out of the fire as Picn/cs for recreation groops at ~.ARue, Wally La~ue and J~
it scored a run in the fifth andPine Grove .......... $ 5 Gaily.

Middlebmh .......... 0 6 final inning. But the rally fell Pine Grove, Kingston and Middle-
. The Frarddin Township League Kingston won the Franklin Town. one run sort. bush schools were scheduled for
for Better Schools met last night ship Youth Guidance Saftball Jim Housel, smashed a three-run today or tomorrow, depending °n[n’mJiUUalU Ug’r’es
~t the Community Firehouse, The League crown In a walk, .but failed homer for District No. 2 In the the whim of hurricane Connie,

.¯ following questions’were discussed: in its bid to finish the season four-run first Inning. Dick Miller Michael Bodnarik, townahtp’s youth
,1-.--~Reasons why a junior high with an unbe~en record, homered for Kingston. Walt Batch guidance director told the RE- (Continued irom Page ))at a cost of approximately $1300 ,District No. 2 accomplished what pitched both games for District CORD yesterday. This week sees

per child is being considered when no other team In the circuit was No. 2.
the end of the smnmer recreation available for housing our growingfour out of five of the children will able to do when It knoeked of~ The scores: school ,population, By voting "Yes"

be of elementary age and elemen- Kingston, 4-3, in a real thriller. Dlatriot No, 2 000 00--. 0 program at the three schools, at the ~Aug. 23 election, the citizens........ which has been the most success- o! the township will help meet thetory schools can ~e’built at approxi- But Kingston proved Its class Kingston .......... 1 10 8.0x~19 t.u! since the program was adopted, needs of our growing school qpopu-
mutely $50 ’per child,

l~y routing District No. 2, 19-0, IKIngston ............. 110 01---3 6of0ball teams from the three lotion.
2--Why the Franklin Township the other half of the ’pair o/District No, 2 ........ ,100 0x--.4 aehools attended the Yankee-Red

~Board of’Education hasn’t complied games played by the two teams this ~-- Sex game at Yankee Stadium Wed- 2. Will it cost less to teach our

Plumbing Code
o,,,,..o ,o-,with the request of the New Bruns- week.

nesday, and saw a 13-inning game
them to other towns for their edu-JntoWtekcontracts.B°ard of Education to easter ,Paul Teresky pitched both games which the Yankees took, 3-2. Boys
cation?

3--Why the Board of Education
for Kingston. His record for the going on the chartered bus were:
season is identical with that of Pine Grove: Marvin Williams, It is generally cheaper for aof Franklin Township insists on his team -- nine wins and one #Continued from Page l) Ray ’,Robinson, Ernie Casclo, Ray growing school district to teach itsbu!iain~ a junior high when New loss.

Nuzzo. Eric Sisler, Tony Sidotti, own children it" there are enough
of them. This Is ~so tbecause when).,uaswwk and Princeton Boards of Dave Potts and Bill Wesp batted all ex~penditures of the township John DiBiasl, Dick Tletelz~velg,
students are sent to other districts,:~.’:cuealion have stated that they in nine runs between them in were itemized, ,but were too de- John Kolesar, Tom Williams, Don
tuition must he’,paid. This tuition’would take our pupils for at. ]east tailed to read in an open meeting.

Willta~ns, Steve Suznovlch, Stan pay~nent includes some,payment to-five ,ears.

,- -,P1%wnsL’" Talk
"be a,ora o *.a*De,aro, ao,  a .oa ,,ed .o.n.4-.-Wha~ assurance we have that, other interested citizen was free Joe Zangara and Vincent Segel. wordings, the.in cOateffect,of.then,the schoolby send~ngbui]d"if the referendum is ap’proved, our to examine the books at any time.

bonded ind6btedne~ will allow us 3OSEPI! TANORA, Cedar Grove sky. our children to other schools we are
District No. 2: Mike Stolarick. helping to pay for the buildings into build needed e e~ entary schools. (Continued from Page 1) Road. asked t~le committee to re- Walt Barch. Steve Warchel. Ken these other districts. Furthermore,

5--Will there be any pt~blic such a small system as ours to consider an ordinance which had.. Rathbone .Jim Housell. Jim Jack- it is cheaper to .transport children
meetings sponsored by the Board of Rot a qualified .man. yet the state come up once .bofore. to forbid in: son. ’WaR JJape’~.nski and Bill "~’tthin our districts than it is to
F.ducation to irfform the public on s~ys we can keep Boylan for only dividuals setting fires. He cited the Thon’~S.

transport them to other districts.the forthcoming referendum? two years. Rumors were that field fire in second district last
6--Why the unusual procedure of George lluhner is takin~ a course week v.’hlch threa.tened eight

the Board of Edtwation In entering 1o qualify him for the job. bat it houses. ’ ....... -- " ............ - = : =*~’ : : =
into a conlratt obli~atilt~ the tax- sce,ns that what hc is getting A letlerwasreceivedfromMlss

LAIRD ’ ¯ ¯ ""payers to the Itllle of $38.000 with prepped for is the Job of plumbin.~ Elizabeth Trep¢own and .’Hrs. Mar.
the architect before the refcrcn- inspector. The code has. however, tha Zolgler. asking that the pro°
dum was approved. some power/u! orposilion, as the posed extension to Wilson Rd. be

Fertilizer, Lime, Form and ~7--How transpnrtaHon coals will report on lasl ni=~hC~ ’.ownship changed aa thai it will not cut their
be atfectc(l by the elementary on- committee meeting’ shows, property in.to two tz’iangular see- Poul[’ry Suppliesrollment in this proposed junior Is Weston Schoolhouse Rd. lions, which would depreciate the
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